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r. Introduction 
ha previous work we demonstrated the mischarg- 
ing of fG&erichio coli tRNAF” by yeast phenyManyC 
and va&CtRNA synthetam [ 1 . The possibility of 
kI obtaining phenylalanyl-tRNA, ct and valy CtFWA~” 
allows the study of &he properties of these rnisdlarged 
+&of initiator t&WA durlag the different steps of 
ibe idtiatidn process of protehb synthesis. T&e first 
reaction of the initiation mechanism in JF. cofi is thf~ 
formy’_tton of methionyl-tRNAF”. It was therefore 
_=q flr3t to ve.rkfy if an incorrectly aminoacylated 
initiitc$ !RNA is able to be formylated. In the present 
paper we demonstrate that eilher ph*oylalsnyl-tRNA~” 
orvalyl-tRNAys . cafl be formylaced in the presenw 
of the tkmsfonnylase from & coli. Thcsz results sug- 
gst that the specifkity of the formylation reaction 
exclusively depends upon the nature of the tRNA 
moiety of the aminoacylated tRNAF”’ and not upon 
tit of the amG10 acid bound to the tRNA. 
-tl-wPa from E. cc?ti KI2 blO(lot 15-290) W&S 
a-gift frok the pale Ridge National Laboratory. 
-Highly purifed yeast phenylalanyl-tRNA synthets? 
&Rs) [Zl and valyl-tRNA synthetase (ValRS) [3) 
were @ifts’from F. Fa&oIo and D. Kern (Straebourg). 
Riti: 6: uull m&tionyCtRNA synthetase (MctRS) 
prepared according to Bruton and Hartley (41, was a 
gift from Dr. CJ. Bruton (Cambridge). A crude 
extract from E coli, devoid of nucleic acids but still 
containing the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases. was used 
as a transformylase preparation 151. 
An acidic wtutian of mdiaaclivz N,o[14C)fvmyl- _ 
tetrahydrofolic acid (50 mCi/nuno!ej was a kind gift 
from Dr. C. Koch (Cambridge) (the concentration of 
formyltetrahydrofolic acid in that solution tiorhd not 
be precisely estinlated). Cold Al,,,-fonnyltelrahydrc 
folk acid was prepared according to Jones et aL 161. 
L- [ 14C1 methionine (200 n?Ci/rnmole) was from NEN 
Chemicals GmbtL LIl4C] phenylalanine (‘492 mCi/ 
rnmole) and L-[ 14Cjvaline (260 mCi/mmole) were 
from the Radiochemhzd CPnrre, Amersham. [t4C] 
labelled IVformylamino acids have been prepared 
aqxxding to Sheenan and Yang [7J. Bovirx pancreatic 
riionuclease A (type IA) was from Sigma. Au other 
chemicals were of the highest purity aMable com- 
mercially . 
Kodak “Rapid Processing” (RPjS 14) X-ray WITIS 
were employed for autoradiography. 
3. Methuds and results 
Normal aminoacylation of E. cr>li tRNAF”’ (5 pg 
per 100 #I incubation mixture) by methionine was 
conducted in zi medium contain@ 50 mb4 TrisHCl 
pH 7.8,50 mM NH&i, 10 mhl MgC12, 5 nlBd ATP, 
7 mM j?-mercaptoekrrrol. 10 gh4 hetionbe (4 or 
t%XabeUed: 200 mCi/mmole) and 0.3 N puriki- 
MetRS p& 5 c(g tFWA~“. The incubation RW I5 rain 
at 37”. In these conditions the methionine acceptance 
was about 1680 pmoles per AA,, u&t. 
bfethIollyt PhulyhllRnYl- valyl- 
100 100 Incorrect pbenylalanine charging on E mfi 
tRNApt was performed in special experimental condi- 
tions as dek-iied by Kern et & [ 11; in particular the 
Mg2’/ATP ratio Was 15 and the medium contained 20% 
of dimethyt9uUoxide. 10 &I pheoylalanine (%Z or 
t”C-LabeLted: 250 mCi/mmole) ind 5 pg purified yeast 
PheRS per 5 m mAret. Under these conditions, 
40 to 60% of the tRNAyc’ molecules could be loaded 
with phenylalanine. 
Valine was attached to purified E cofi tRNAye’ 
using the following tir n&o conditions [SJ: 50 mM 
HepeNOH pH 7.6.3 mM MgCI,, I mM ATP(Mg2’/ 
ATP = 3). I mM dithioerythrytob 10 ,uM valir~e(~~C 
or t4C labelled: 260 mCi/mmole) and 4.5 erg pufied 
yeast ValRS per 7.5 cog tRNAFel per LOO ~1 tncuba- 
tion mixture. The incubation was 3 hr at 30”. These 
conditions Iead to a complete tinoacylation of the 
purified tRNAfM” and have therefore b&en preferred 
to those used in a previous work [I] which led to 
only a partial mischarging leactioo. 
The formylation reactions were conducted in the 
folIowing medium: 50 n&l Tris-pH 7.8,.10 mM MgClz. 
7 mM pmercaptoethanol, 50 n&l NH,Cl, 3 to 5 c(g 
&oacyl-tRNAF” per 100 cll and appropriate 
qmtlties of formyltetrihydrofolic acid and of enzyme. 
For the reactions performed in the presence of radio- 
active formyltetrahydrofolic acid, we previously deter- 
mined the optimal quantity of product ‘needed to get 
optimal formylation: generally we used 10 fl of the 
radioactive compound per 100 d of the formylation 
medium. In rht: case of reactions performed in the 
presence of cold formyltetmhydrofolate, it was 
necessary before use to reduce the folate. This was 
performed in the following way; a few mg offormyl- 
tetrahydrofolate powder were dissolved in i ml of 
SO mM phosphate buffer pH 7.5 and this mixture was 
then subjected to hydrogenisation by a flow of gaseous 
hydrogen during 2 hr’at room temp. in the presence of 
a “5% Rhodium-alumina” cataly ~1. At the end of the 
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Samples of 10O clg h mli tRNAyut have been loaded with 
cold msthio~a. pbenylalanine or vaIinc aa dcscrikd In SBX 
3.1 and the tRNA’r recovcrcd from tha amfnoacyInUon mesh 
after phenol extractIon and ethanol prccipilmtion. ~Ths amhc 
acyktion extemts have been estimated in a pclrdkl eXxpc 
%s!’ 
ushtg %labaikd amino adds). Tkn Uu chased tRNAf I 
15 & havk kcriinculx~ted at 30” In 200 d of the formylatica 
medium contalnlng a lqc excess of a crude E noli enzyme 
extract (300 ug pmtelas) aud IO d of [ f4C~fonnyltctrahyd 
folk acid. The nldIoacttvfty of 50 rl rampks Wan measured OP 
hUUpore fiItcr dtiaftur 10.20 and 30 min. Appropiiotc 
conads. wlthout tRNA or with0111 tincyktcd WA’s 
IMVC been pcrfolmal. Rdllts mrrrspon~ to Ihe Opufnf,e, 
lna~rporatlon of n~Uoactltity In the amInoacylated tRNAl 
(axprl%Ml fn qJm per 50 rl of tncu~tkMl mlxllue) UT 
reported. Slmtlar results have been obtained by ddhq the 
tmnsforrnylase and [ “C]formyktrahydrofoUc add dhectly 
to the difkrent amfnoacy@oa media aftu the CMI of the 
amlnoscyLatioa reactIons. (It must honewx lx noticed thal.in 
that w wo hsvo ad]ustcd the pH. the Pmtrclp 1oethao0l ad 
the m+akm conaotration to optimal nlub~ fm the fomfi 
atton rcactioh)_ 
a RemIt obtained aftar IO min of incubation; b aftc; 30 min 
reaction the catalyst was spun down and 5 PI samples 
of the supematant were used per, 100 ~1 of formytatiire 
medium. Further experimental details are given in the 
kgends of table j and of fig. I _ 
3.3. RW??lykWion of Yehi ,q?ec;es of- omirrwcyl- 
rRNA”’ - 
The ( firs evidence, &owing that various species of 
& co/i tioacyl-tiWAFt can be formylated by the 
E. coli trdormylase is shown in table 1, where the 
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FM_ 1. RadIoautag.rapbs drrg f&m pancreaMc ribonucb~~ d 
wt to formyfadoa kmdltfons. 10 wg of amlnoacytakd ‘B 
Met subjwted dr 
0.05 &?i of plnmyialany#&t4A~t) 
tRNA1 
ests of varfous specks of (“C~amkoaql-tRNAf 
‘* (corresponding to app rox. 0.1 pC.3 of methionyl- OT tiyl- or to 
w6rc lncubntod dm-bg IS tnh at 3P in 200 pl or Cormyfaflon medium cwntaining an exctw 
(MO &of E_ coU OIIZ~IIE preparation. Reactions were stopped by add@ 10 PI of 2 M sodlum sctatr pH 5.2.200 rg cartk 
tRNA were &en added amI Um tRNA’u were immediately rccovcred by phenol extraction and erhanol precipitation The precipi- 
talcs were wasbed twlcc with a soluthn~ of ethanol containing 0. I M acefate ptl 51 (3:2, V/V) and tyopbikd. The lRNA residues 
ware d&wfved ~JI 10 d water ard S d of these tRNA mixtures were. incubated during 5 mln ai 370 in the presence of 5 JII of n 
~ution of paacraatk &onuclcPre (I mg per ml of 0.01 M MES buffer pH 6.0). These IO d slunp1e-s OCthe tiboo~clea~ dIgestions 
arm’~no&l by eLvXropho& accord@ to M~rcker and S-r 19 1 and rltctroph~~l~gram~ WRIT nUtOrrtdiogr;lphed during 
11h1.$otsA,A, ard AZ COQ-UPO nd mpdctbmIy to tnamionyt-, vat@ amd phcnylabnyl-adenosim; SPOU 3, B, and Bz lo t-o‘brmyl- 
methloayf-, formyklyf- and forrnylphcnylafanyliuienoti and spots C. Cr and Cz to the amino acids mctftiobme, vnfia~ and 
pheny~a. lfjcperh-netits I,2 aad 3 correspond to the ahzctrophomtic migration of lhe control amino acids Co reprcsentr the 
pohlt of mfgratioo). expticnts 4,6 and 8 corrwpond to umtrol hydmlysnhs of mcthionyl-. valyl- and phenylalanyl- 
Ot wldcfi were not subjected to the f~rrnylatioa condftions aad axprrlmcnts 5,7 and 9 COITCS~O~~ to the hydrolysatm of 
fmylnwthlonyl-, formylvlflyl- and formyiphenylalnnyl_tRNAref. 
incorporation of radioactive [ 14C) formyl groups in to 
tRI!4Ayd charged with cold amino acids is reported. 
A iaugfi cakulation from the-data of these experimenti 
bdiCates that the formylation of met4iooyL and 
phenylah&RNA”” seems to be much easier than 
that of valyl-tRNA, da_ Hawcver, &ese experiments 
do not ri&musly demonstrate, in the case of the rnk 
ch~ci WA, Mc3 if the formy groups are Gorporated 
tither o&o the -t&I2 moiety of the amino acids . 
attached on MIA~e’ or on another part of the amino- 
acylated RNA, . Mc’ The 1st possibility is however un- 
likely as non-aminoacylated tRNA~‘C’ is unable to bc 
labelled by radioactive [14C]fo~nyltetrahydrofOlic 
acid in OIK experimental conditions. 
In order to confirm the results of table I and to 
characterise the formylated amino acids, we studied in 
further eqerirnents the formylation reaction using 
labelled species of [ 14C] aminoacyl-t RNAFfC’ as sub- 
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l-able 2 
fumtic parameters 0r the fof~~~ylPU~n rt~21cdom 
Aminoaj3-tRNA~t . 
Melhionyl- Pheoylwyl- VWI- 
. LirmK (arbiuary UoiW) 57. 19 1 
R, Wl) 0.6 1.3 1.4 _ 
The ~ormybtion of the different species of adnoacyl-t RNAyCt 
was metasued in the prescncc of radioactiva formylktrabydxo- 
relic ICici. 
strata for the transformylase. The pancreatic rib* 
nuclease digests of these charged species of lRNAFlet, 
previously incubated in the formylation mixture, were 
andysed, according to Marcker and Sanger [9], by 
electrophoresis on WhaLrnano 3hIM paper at pH 3.5 
(3000 V dunng 1 hr) (the experimental details are 
given io the legend of fig. 1). The results of fig. 1 in- 
dicate first that the classical formylation of the 
methionyl-[RNA, hfet is complete as expected from 
previous experiments [IO, I I]; indeed a single spot (B), 
which is characteristic for an N-blocked metionyl- 
adenosine, was found on the radioautograph. Conccm- 
ing the mischarged HUJA~fe’. our results show also 
that lbrmylalion takes place either on phenylalanine 
or on valine when they are bound to initiator tRNA. 
Ln these cases radioactive spots(B, and B2) are found, 
which have a reduced mobility toward &he cathode 
and which do not correspond to the free amino acids 
migrating as C, and C,. We demonstrated that these 
spots correspond Lo the formylaminoacyl-adenosines. 
This was shown using the method described by Marclrer 
and Sanger [91. In this way we characterised i) the 
formylvaline and the formylphenylalanine obtained 
after an alkali treatment of the material etuted from 
spots B, and B2 by comparison with reference com- 
pounds and ii) the free radioactive valine and phenyl- 
alatine Liberated after a further acidic hydrolysis of 
these formylamino acids. 
3.4. Sidy of de A-it~cric pornmeters of the formylorion 
reuctiom 
The experiments reported in fig. I, as well as those 
repobied in table I, in which the formylation of the 
mischarged species of tRNAye’ is demonstrated, how- 
ever suggest some differences in the reacfivities of these 
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arninoakyl-tRN?A’s to&& the &nsf’orsnylasc. For 
&-t&c&the porrnylalion df pheriyl&nyi-;RNAF’ u 
practically complete, as only a trace $ot (AZ) corre. 
spending io ph~nylalanyb~enqsine has Seen found, 
tiereas’ that of valyl-tRNAFef seems‘ to be only 
partial; at least under the experimental conditions -. 
used, even in the presence of large qmtitics of enrymc 
preparation. Indeed in the latter case & have detect& 
on the radioautograph two major spots(A[ and Bl: 
experiment no. 7) corresponding respectively to ialyl- 
adenosine and to forinylvalyl-adenosine. A counting 
of the radloactivity of these spots indicates, in good 
agreement with the results of table 1. a formylalion 
of 20% of the molecules of vaiine bound to tRNAye! 
In order’to obtain more precise informnGon con- 
cerning this problem of the reactivity of the various 
species of aminoacyl-tRNAy_“.in tha trmsfonnylation 
reaction. me have studied their kinetic parameters. In 
table 2, the V,, and A’, values of Lhe classical for- 
mylatian reaction involving metionyl-tRNA/” and 
&a4 of the tl0nclzEiSical reactions involving VaIyl- or 
phenylalanyl-tRNAre’ are compared. It appears that 
the differences in reactivity observed are especially 
Lillked to changes in the velociry of the formylation 
reaction. Indeed the Vmar 
or‘valyl-tRNAy* 
of the formylation reaction 
was found do-fold ‘Educed and tbt 
corr 
“&et 
onding to Ihe formylation of phenylalanyl- 
WA, onIy 3.fold, as compared to that of tie 
classical formyiatioa of methiooyl-tRNAr”. As fatr 
the K,,,% &e concerned nearly identical values have 
been found. These values must howwer,~especially in 
the case of phenylalanyl-~RNA~)lC’, be considered XL 
rough estimates, as non-aminozcylaled tRNAr”, 
acling as a competitive inhibilcr in the formylalion 
reaction, is presen! In the incut.ation mixtuti. leading 
therefore to apparent Km, vaIu~s_ The .value found for 
methionyl-tRNAy* differs by a factor of 10 (IO fll) 
from that given by Dickerman :t al. ~12],DifferencH 
in the assay conditions as well .LS in the purity of the 
tRNAp used, or in their extebt of aminoacybtion 
could aplain the discrepancy Between this result and 
ours. 
l.Discus&n . 
Since lhe discove 
IZL 
of the e,zymatic formylation 
of mclhionyl-iRN’Al from E. ctrli 191, relatively 
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httle hqs been found about the structural requfrements 
of~mp+tonyl-tRNA~e’ res~~3nslble for Ll-.e specificity 
of the formylation reaction. It is weU established that 
L&e zstpXure of tRN(bFti itself is one of the parameters 
,-qoksible for this specificity [ IO, 1 I I_ In contrsti it 
is still uncertain whether the structure of methionine 
pIays n roIe in specifying the’forrnylation. The only 
information about this point comes from the experi- 
ments demonstrating the formylation of norleucyl- 
tRNAyet [ 13,141, but this resuh cannot be considered 
a$ evidence for the non-involvement of the aminoacyl 
moiety in the specificity of the formylatioo reaction, 
tier a4tleucine is a structural analog of methionlne. 
The chief reason for this lack of information has been 
the LmpossiiUit 
charged LRNA+ 
until recentJy. of obtaining a rnis 
. Our previous work on mischarging 
1 I], and the results described in this paper, demonstra 
ling the formylation of either phenytatanyl- or vatyl- 
tRNAtlet from E mii, allow us to answer this question. 
Indeed, the possibility of formylating tRNAy”, mis- 
charged with amtno adds structurally unrelated with 
q ethionine, implies that the anlinoacyl moieCy is not 
primarily involved in the recognition mechanism 
between aminoacyl-tRNA~el and the transformylsse. 
This idea is also supported by indirect evidence, coming 
frum experiments study@ 
R 
rotein synthesis in the 
presence of isoleucyl-tRNArtet, which sug 
B 
est a possible 
fomytation of isoleucine bound to tRNAylet [ 151. It 
appears therefore that the specificity of tile formylation 
reaction is exclusively controlled by the nature of the 
tlWA moiety of the aminoacylated tRNAFel and not 
by the amino acid bound to the tRNA. Thus it can be 
postulated that the sffities between the various 
peciCs of an~inoacyl-tRNA~‘e’ and the transfomlylase 
mus’t be identicai. We have actually confirmed this 
prediction as we have found identical A’,,, values for 
Uie formylation of methionyl-, phenylalanyl- and 
tiyl-tRNA~=‘. 
Although our experiments clearly demonstrate that 
tie nature of the amino acid bound to tRNAr”’ is un- 
important in the specificity of the forrnylation reaction, 
hy do not exclude an involvement of this bound 
aMno ictd on a level other than that of the recogni- 
tion.Bhked we hve observed redwed velocities for 
the forniyIation when the tRNAye’ I.;: Leen mischarged 
Mth &enylaJanine and especially with vah le. Conse 
qerltly it may be that the chemical nature of the ainino 
acid can play a pat-t duriug the catalysis by allowing a 
more or I&s good fit of the aminoncyl -NH, group 
in the cntalytic site of the enzyme_ 
Another useful result of this work is tie possibility 
of it leading to further experiments in the field of 
initiation of the protein synthesis, using various species 
of formylated mischarged tRNAye’. The rcsulls 
presented m this paper are prerequisites for sucli in- 
vestigations. Current work is proceeding iu Ihat dircc- 
tion. 
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WhybrovJ (Cambridge) and to MUe fK Delfau (Slrz,,- 
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